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lat would have grcat dctiniticîî, but its
field bciîîg se liînitcd it iveulti lose it,
with te lenst vibrationî cf the instrument.

IlIf te relative size is kept witiîin
proper ituits, ail thiîîgs being equal,
~ieiîsity and clearîtess of glasq, etc., tho
inîstrumenît which lins the lougest focus,
altlîoughi of 8tuail aperture, is the înost
powerfîîl and wilI (Io te best work.

I give the Ictîgtit anti aperture of a
fcw of the principal telescopes, inakers'
naines, anti îherc crected

MAX.,,. WliiKSPaXrD

Dien.... Universal Expos., 1855 .42.0 22
Porro . l.. arisa............... 49'ý 20ý

MtrzEx poe., 1867 ......... 25Î.81
. lkw.............21.4 151

Scretan .. .. Paris (>bRervâtory....10.8 12
Munich- .Mu...... 16.8 11i

M t . Copenhiagen .......... 18.3 Il~
... Romian Coll. Fquatorial.14.6 10

Frauenliofer.Dor'pat ......... 15.11 91
Lerelxîînq. ... Paris............11.0 91

I it tho construction of a chenil Lele.
scolle, te objective is the oniy p)art Oit
wii to nke any considera ble outlay.
Suppose ain achroinatic lens of 36 ijuches
focal length, 21 incites iu diaineter, lias
iteen choseti, anti titat -we wishi to ilounit IL
periînanently. IVe vifl make the celas of
iuialiogauly, cherry, black wainuit or liard
inapie (mille are of lignuin vitoe) iveli,
seasoned and varnislicd inside and out to
lirotect theui froint absorbing inoisture
front the air; a wond turner %vill furnishi
wood. and turu Lhree pieces for about
$1.50. For a focussing tube geL a piece
of hrass tubing, 12 iicites long by 11
illih outsidc dianeter ; a titi tube wouiti
be a cheap substitue.

"lThe eyc.picce (g.2) is turned to fit
iliside tItis tube ; a rccess iii the collar of
the eye.pic tyjîl admit Le, glite iu it a
piece of felt or cloth, to keep it frot fal.
iug out. A piece o! Wood, 3?1 initles iii
diincter, is bored out lcngtliwise, a lîttie
larger tItan the focussing tube. It la put
on a vooti iinandril, centred andti urned,
as shown lu fig. 2. It should, bc about 5
luches long and have a piece of feit, clotit
or veivet ghueuî at cadi intentai end, so
asq to confine te friction te those parts
oiy.

"lAn arrangement for focussing is nmadle
as indicated iii figuires 2 and 3. Tite
tube is siightly filed aeross se as te give
iL sufficient gripl for the rubber-covered
spindie to, move iL back and forth. Tite
objective is seeuired in iLs ccli (fig. 4)
against a sitouider, front the front by a
picce of spring-ivire bent in the shape of
a ring. Titis facilitates the renioval of te
objective without removing the cell.

IlTo makie the body of the telescope,
take a piece of wood about 3 jucites
diaîneter antd 33 luches long. Turui it
jute a rolier. «Upon titis roll a piece cf
pasteboard, previously Lhinned on the
lonigitudinal edges and pastedl or glued on
the outside. Secure untîl dry ; before
taking it off the wood roller iL would bc

well to euit te ends cf tite paper tube 31
inchtes long ou a latite s0 as to entire the
iiuîting o! the cell anit collar (fig. 2)
centrally. Tite ccli is securcd at oite end
cf the tube by three round head serews
anti tue collar lu te saille way at te
other end. Four roundt liend scrcws te-
wail te tapered cetd cf te collar regti-
bite the axis of te focussing tube lu Elle
%vith te objective. Insert itîto each cuti
cf the braqs or tiii tube, a tiisk cf en. 1-
boartd laving a pînitole centre, retuove
Lte Objective froint iLs ccli antd re'place it
îiy a siiiîilar tisk ivith. central piniiole.
Place a liglit (titis liat better hoe donc at

Itiglît> iii fronît cf Lte ohicetîve end of
te telescope, iiov -work tîte four screwsc,

until, itit looking ttrouigi tue eye.picce
end cf Lte tubie the tiîrec îuiîilioles ccini-
cille tutt show a siil star-like liglît iii
te objective disk. The astroninical or

celestial eye.picce la composed cf two
platîo.cottvcx bunses witlî titeir cnvex
skie towtl. Lte objective. Il A"1 (fig. 2>
Is callei te cyc.giass8. "lB," the fieldi-
gýIas.s. Tîte cye.glass alîould be eue inch.
focus, andc oîîe.half inch iii diaiiteter ; te
field.glaqs, 2 iich foctia, aîîd Î cf at inch.
iti diaitîcter. These sltild be placed ln
the ccil nt a difstanîce cf I ~incites apart,
witiî a tiîphrain ("l C,") having, n open-
iîî" cf abolit i ichi placped a hittIe in front
cf the focus cf te oegias. '"lten
cbserviiîg te sin, tise a piece cf black
gloss, euit eut cf te sitie cf a fiat bettIe,
as deseribeti iy Mr. M. Il. Smxitht ii No. 2
cf ASTIIONOMY Ast) iMsrEonoLcoy, secrired
agaiîtst the flange "lD " anît lîcîti by a
ring cf s9priîîg wvire. Tite lenses and
tiiapiîraiu aie aIse scuîred lu their cell iii
the saine îvay. Figlure 5 shows the per-
spective view cf the rtibber pressure roll
for foctîssing ; a mortice is matie in the
collar (fig. 2) te receive iL, anti te spindle;
a piece cf îvood la sitapeti, as shown at
"lE." It is lîollowed ont utîderneatt s0 ais
net Le interfere, witt te rubber roll; a
iice cf thimi brase or Lin is perforated
aitt bout, as siîowu by figure 6, passed
inter te body cf te telescope anti is
seciret i lit s pince by a screw, after te
tube is found Le work smoothly.

"lA petiestal is madie cf pille, 4 feet 3
incites higit, 3 x 3 inicles square, and
braced as intticated by figure 1. Two
inch pite wili answer for the base and
1inchi for te braces. The vertical miove-
muent is siîown at IlF," (fig. 3) and te
horizontal at "lG.">

"lStich an instrunttîceau bc made (if
cote ?ias sut*icicîît skil te motint it liim-
self) fcr about $10. IL will give, if
properly inounted, as goed results as one
.of te saine size, catalogue price în Paris
$28.00, %vithout pedestai, wlîich, laid
down lu Canada or the United States,
would cost about $12 more. It would
bear a terrestiai, eyc-pîec cf 35 and an
astronemical eue cf 90.

"lA stili citeaper mode cf mouutiîtg
wouid bc to make the paper tube as abeve,

slightly htîrger thitu te diatueter cf tlw
objective, and te giue intemnaily, near cuti,
a strip cf pasteboard as a aitoulder for the
letîs Lo rest again8t, a piece cf pino would
tdo for te collar, a Lin tube for te fccuss.
ing tube or even a paper tube, if sitel-
laeked, wouid aîtawer. The eye ccll eau
be nmade cf pasteheard, ivith sections cf
lead piple as flaîîgcs for te lenses. A
cartiboardtdiapitraîn betweeu the leuses
as iîîtiieated lu figure 2. Great care will
have to bc Laken te melnt the bunses cf
Lte eyc.piece centraily sud perfectly
parallel oix titeir fiat aides. Tite body cf
te telcacopo may bc paintedl or covered

witit bookbinder's cleth or paper aîîd var-
îuislied ; witile te itîside cf iL shoîtît 1e
blackeoneti as weil as te celis and fccuss-
ing tube witii a mtixture cf lanîpbîaek,
spirits anti iellac.

"lAlthoigh iit indispensable, a finder,
"K," (fig. 1> siîeuld ho provided fer this

instrumenît, as iL is very difficuit to bring
au ebjeet into iLs field when using a higli
per. A good substituts fer a finder la
the Loy telescope; a flfty cent eue la at-
taced Le te body cf the Lelescope, by
menus cf atraps er otiier tievicea. After
focussîng te telescepe ou a very amail
distanit ebjeet, which sitnuld ho in Lte
centtre cf its fildt, fccus the Loy telescople
on tue saune objeet and witun both are
central, acuire.

IlSuei l tite astronomical Lelescope in
iLs citeapest ferin ; la iL net astoîîi8hing
titat auch a little outlay will secure Lte
cnjeynxent cf aeeiîîg several celestiai
wonders, stich as te eraters cf te Mccii,
te plisses cf Ventus, te satellites snd

hoits cf Jutpiter, the ring cf Satura, te
spots on te Sin, beside some cf te
double stars sud nebuoe

"In conclusin, I %would atrongiy ad.
vise you, by ail nieaus, te geL a telescepe,
hoîvever amaill iL may be. You will love
te science cf astrconmy te more yoîî

see, aîîd te more pcwerful te aye
yeu use, te more eitjoyment yen wiIl
hatve.

IlMy intention, when I first titeuglit
of tii subjeet, 'vas te fuily investigate
the powers cf suxali telescopes and whist
Lhey reveai, buit as this was recenthy s0
ably treated by our Presideut ln itis
paper on IlSmalh Telescopes sud What
They Reveai," read hofore cur Associa-
tion and puhlîshcd iu te May number cf
ASTRoOOY AND METEOROLOGY, I cou-
aider my task ended. I eau nly add that
niy reward will ho great if I have sue-
ceeded in ceuvincing you te try your akilI
lu ceuatructing a telescope.

The discussion on thia paper closed by
Lte Presiient infortning the meeting titat
Lte lowest estimate for lithographing and
furnishing 500 copies cf te diagrans
wss about -$9.00, su outiay which Lte
present strsitened coniditions cf te
finances as regards AsTRorcONY AND ME.
TEOR0LO0Y did net warrant.


